
A VETElMERDICT.

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed her thousands of brnve
soldiers to tlu war, and no state bears n let-
ter record In tliut respect tliim It does. In
liurntiiro It Is rapidly urqulrlng ui
envlnblo jihieo. In wur nnd llterHtuie
Nihiinnn Yewell, well known ns n writer ss
'Sol," bus won uri honorable position. lHit-In- g

the late war ho was a member of Co. M,
M. N. V. Cavalry and of tho 13th Indiana In-- f

mirv Volumeers. Regarding mi lmporlant
clr.'iinistanee ho writes as follows!

"Several of us old voternns horo nro using
r Miles' Itestorntlvo Nervine, Heart Cure

a ml Nerve and Liver 1'UIs, all of them giving
Mleiidld satisfaction. In fact, wo havo never
i. ed remedies that comparo with them. 01
I l.e Mils we must say they arc tho best com-liln-

Inn of the qualities required In a" prep- -

ui1 inn of their nntimi wiihnvo over known,
i have none but words of prnhto for them.

I'lu-- arc the outgrowth of a now principle In
'iie-tl- i lne, and tono up tho systotn wonder-
ful..). Wo say to nil, try these remedies."

t'olonwn Ycwoll, Marlon, lnd., Hoc. fi, 18f.
The.u rempfllos lire Mild 1V all drurclsts on

ii inslttvo guarantee, or sent direct by the
Hr Miles Medical Co., Elklinrt, Ind on

nf nrlcn. St nor lmttln. six bottles SIS. ex
press prepaid. They posl t Ivoly contain neither
ouuiu-- uuriuut;erou.sarugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

"Jo. 207 West Conl Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

AOKNT FOK- -

'S

CELEBHATED LiGER
i

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

nrThfifil 1317 Arch St,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only (lennlno Specialist In America.
noiuiinuanuing mini omers advertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Disease and StricturesPermanently Cured In 3 to. 6 dais
BLOOD POISON Kss&ftgsssfc
newnuthotliiiao to uucIiivb. fivpaitt' i:uru- -
tiean Hospital and 32 practical experience, as I

I Ourtiflcatea and iMiifumas prove, bend Hyo I

stamps for bouk, TUUTJI" tneoniy
bookoxpohlnR Quark octorsanifcitheraad- - I
vertMntyiiaizre.it broclalUtB. A true friend I

I fcn ail Kufff-ivr- nmi to thoso conteiiinlattmr I
j inarrl.if. TliemostHtubbornamlclaneteroua I

cases .s lU'Urd. write or cauanu uasavou.
Hours - i Kve's 8 weii. and sat. uvea

I aim. succeftsiultreatinentbymaiu

New Dlsouvrry.
Ma- --

i
Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is usd b?

pjr iliiionand la th- - only medicine f

ttini vlt pm on tlie trarket. ISy inbulailo'i
.1 luo Ih not poured into tbi siowach

H1 d ne R' nt wandering through the ayd
n n by .n'ulatiou the medicine is

p vfi '111 deceased organ end the
u' ly a o rfttci the affected Darts in the
1 1) e iwry bott'e Ih guaranteed by the

Price II per bottle. Guaranteed to
( n t r uue by all druggists.

it'h d dillerum fro any other medicine.
our rt.tertiritd agents unu all druggists re

' struct- d to return t'ie money to any one who
fti lis to b cured by Mavers Magnetic Catarrh

ure iJriL nue Uo.lar for 3 mouth' treat-
ment. This Is saylD u great deal, bin It has
nnver failed. Forsaloby drustfflatH, or addriss
Tho Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, Md.

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.

Autistic Decorator
Painting and IMpcrhanging.

l'erfcct work.

Uargalns In nuln's and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wU pper

iJaily and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

Htullur of all kinds promptly attended to
Homa taken to board, at ratoa

that are liberal.

Oa PEAR ALLEY, Rear of tho CoITeo Hoaso.

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdafs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Am hody can send good of every deaortption
to lb. rooms and they will be sold at auction
on tbe UMinl lernn. All goods sold on commis

sion ami made on the day follow.

ing the sale

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Dulldlne,

Cor. Contro and Jardin Strootp.

Mil IIILOTTORI

Hornblower Oannot Sorve on the
Supremo Court Bonoh.

THE VOTE A VERY DECISIVE ONE.

'tilrty Senators Voted for Conflrniatlnii,
Willie Twenty-Tou- r Favored the N'lilnt-natlti- ii

Powerful Speeches tiy Senator
Vllns and 11111 for nuil Agnlnst.

Washington, Jnn. 10. The senate Inst
night, after a contest of moro than six
hours, rejected the nomination of AV. 1(.
Hornblower, of New York, ns associate
justice of the supreme court by a vote of
30 to 21. The prlnclput speeches wero
mndo by Senator Hill, aKnlnst, and by
Scnntor Vitus, of Wisconsin, In fnvor of
confirmation. lloth were powerful
ipeeches from their respective stand
points, and wero spoken of highly by those
who henrd them.

Mr. Hill dwelt at some length upon the
importance of a position on the supreme
bench and then turned to the legal quali-
fications which Jlr. .Hornblower pos-
sessed. He said that among the many

WILLIAM n. IIOItNBLOWEB.
men who nilorn tlie bur of Suvr York
Btnte, null who were Democrats Htiumch
nnd trni', thero were hunilrcils moro enpn
bio o filling tho position than Mr. Iiorn- -

blowcr.
Mr. Hill did not attack tho personal

chnrncter of tho nominee, but roviewed
the history of his practice in New 1 ork.nnd
clnlmed that tho record wns enough to
convince him nnd a majority of the Hennte
judlclnry committee of the unfitness of
Mr. Hornblower for the place. 'Wliilohedid
not charge that the practice of Mr. Horn
blower wns not entirely respectable, he
asserted that it was not of. a character to
justify the president In selecting him for
this ollice In tlie face of the fact tunt
there were so many lawyers of established
reputation to whom the position might
have been tendered.

Mr. Hill also asserted that while the
appointment had been made from New
York, neither of the New York senators
had been consulted in making it, nnd he
evidently desired that it should be under-
stood that lie regarded it. as a personal se
lection of the president. To this he had
no objection, but such a Beloction should
have been a innu who was entitled to the
confidence and respect of his associates in
the legal profession of his stale.

The moderation which Senntor Hill dis-
played whs commended by several of tho
senators, as it was oxpectod by some that
he might make the oecnsion one for annt--

tuck upon the administration.
Senator (irny, of Delaware, made a brief

speech In of confirmation. He con- -

Hiui'red Mr. Hornblower an able lawyer,
nnd worthy of tho high place to which ho
had been nominated.

Senntor Vilas, of Wisconsin, made the
argument for the minority members of
the judiciary committee. lie snld that
the minority ns well as tho mnjorlty hnd

ei',lied tlie evidence for and against the
' ii No pains hnd been spared

li- hose who were opposed to Mr. Horn-
blov er to gather up every shred of evidence
which could be found against him. The
nomination had beon held in the judiciary
committee many weeks while the enemies
of Mr. Hornblower hnd been seeking in
every direction for something to present
against him. During that time nothing
had been found which reilccted a single
shadow against his personal character.
and his integrity was acknowledged, even
by his opponents, to be without blemish

Senator Vilas then read many letters
from prominent attorneys in New York
city nnd other plnces throughout th
country attesting tlie high personal char
acter and the ability ot .Mr. llorublow
Many of these letters spoke of Mr. Horn
blower as a liberal, progressive and
learned mini, and contradicted the state
ments that his practice was of a limited
character, and not such as to lit htm for
u plnco on the supreme bench,

Short speeches were also made by Sena
tors Palmer and Hoar In favor of con
firmation, nnd by Senators Teller and
Coko ngninst

There is already considerable specula-
tion as to who will be selected for the of
fice, nnd among tiie mimes mentioned nro
those of Hoadly, 11, w. Peck
ham and Joseph C. Carter, all of New
York.

Salyardu Gets a ltt'flpito.
Caklisle, l'n., Jan. 10. The receipt of

the respite for Charles Salyards until
March 1, granted by Governor Pattisou,
comes as a surprise to the people here, and
above all to Halyards himself, who had
abandoned all hope and given away his
trinkets as memeutoos. Jan. --J was tu
day fixed for the execution, but as the
day approached many hesitated, and a re
action In public sentiment set in. bal
yards' counsel are confident of a rehear
ing. The new gallows had already been
completed for the execution.

A Warning to Gnvornur Mitchell
Jacksonville, Kla., Jan. 10. By the

city ordinance of Jacksonville any person
lountl interfering with any of the ordl
nancos Is liable to a line of fll or tin
prlsonmeut for thirty days. Judge Gib-
bons says the ordinance permitting the
i;ornolt-Mltohe- ll light oannot be lnterlerett
wltn even by the govoruor.

Iowa's Next Senntor.
Des MoiNEg, Jan. 10. The Republican

caucus to nominate a United States sena
tor assembled last night In the hall o
representatives. Gear was nominated on
the third ballot, receiving S7 votus.

An ItJItoi-'- Sulelde.
York, Pa., Jan. 10. John II. Moore,

editor nud part proprietor of the York
Daily, committed suicide last night by
shooting, .llroodlng over family trouble
Is the supposed cause.

ltanki Kncttlng Methods.
MllWAUKl-h- .lan. It). Falsified books,

Inflated assets, worthless securities, bad
loans nnd nothing, or next to nothing, for
the ilejiosltors, is the history of the llnnti-clerln-

vlil"li caused the wreck of the
South Side Savings bank, according to tlie
testimony of experts who hnvo thus far
testified in the case of Danker John it.
Knotting. There Is nu actual dellalenay
of $1,210,000.

Nnrrmvly Knoapeil Death.
Fhamokin, Pa., .Inn. 10. Mr. and Mrs,

William Culton and their four children
narrowly escaped death from asphyxia-
tion from coal gns. Tho neighbors broke
through a window on the second lloor and
found the entire family unconscious. Pour
hours' work restored them to conscious-
ness, but Mrs. Culton may not recover.

Starvation In Manitoba.
Montreal, Jan. 10. The reports of star-

vation in Manitoba and tho northwest nro
being verllled. Advice states that hun-
dred of destitute people nro walking the
streets of Winnipeg, and tho distress is
terrible.

"
OriYM fe

at tlie expense
of the Hoilv.
While we drive
the brain vc
must build tip tilltiie body. Iix- -

rctse, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep su(.h are inethods. When
hiss of fitah, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
niickest builder of till three is

its xa

A Cod Liver Oil which riot only
creates fie nt i: in itseif. but
stimulates tlu: appetite for other
bods.

All drwMrlBts.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
division.

NOVEM11UK 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above

duo for WlRftan's, Gtlberton, Pracltvlllo, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Keadtnit,

isorrisiown ana a

(II road street station) at 6:00 and 11:46
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts--

vine ana intermediate stations v:iu a, m.
bunuaia,ror Wlcean's. OUberton. Prackvtlle. New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. m.
nd3:lop. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-

town, fnoenixvnic, norristown, L'miiaolpnn
st 6:00, 9:40 a. tn., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Prackvillo tor Hhenandosh at
10:40a.m. and 13:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27p.m.
iundays, 11:13 a. m. andn:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40.7:15 and 10:U0t. m.Sucdavn
at 10:40 a. m. and 5 : 15 p. m.

L8ave rnuaueiptua (Uroaa street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 711cm week davs. On Sundays leave
at 0 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.

For Now York Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 03, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 33, 8 20, B 60, 11 00
11 11 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex-
press 1 06 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 30, 3 20, 4 00, 6 09, 6 00, 0 50, 7 25, 812,
10 00 p m, 12 01 nlcbt. Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 GO,

615, 312,9 5a 11 Off 11 33 a m. 12 44, 1 40,2 30,4 10
f iimiiea 4 aj) d au. o iu, o do. 7 ana 0 u p m ana
1201 rugbt.

For Sea ulrt. Lonfr llranen ana Intermediate
stations, 820, 11 11 a m, and 4 00, p m
weeuaays

i- or uaiumore ana w asnincton s du, 7 20, 0 31
9 10, 10 20. 11 18 a m, 12 10. (12 35 limited dtmns
car.) 1 DO, S 40, 4 41, (5 is Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dlnlne Car). 617.
6 55, 7 40 and 1133 p. rc.. week days. Sun
days, 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 13 a m.. 12 10, 4 41, 6 66,
11 411 ana 1 411 p m.

For ltlohraond, 7 00 m. 12 10 and 11 33 p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. weeu (lays.

Trains will loavo Harrlsdurg for Plttsbunr
and the West every day at I SO, 3 10 a m, (8 20
pm limited), 8 50, 7 30, 11 65 p ru every any,
V7y for AUoon" at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m every
day. For Plttsbure and Altoona at 11 10 a m
every day.

Trains win leave aunnury lor wuuamspon,
BSlmlra, Oanandatfrua, Koobester, IluKalo and
Nlazara Falls at 1 85. 5 II a m.and 1 86 d m wet.k
days, For Elmlra at 6 44 p m week days, Tnr
Brio and Intermeolaui points at 5 II am dally.
For Look Haven at 6 13 and 9 56 a m dally, 1 ft
tnd 6 41pm week days For Renovo at Ii IS a
m, 1 86 and 6 41 n in wsek diys, and 6 IS a tn on
Sundays only. For Kan at 6 18 a m, dally,

p n week days.
1. M. Pretobt, J. K. voo,

i4b'I Minr -- n'i Js'f, Ai

Professional Cards.

pilOF. FREDERICIC ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is nroDared to civo instructions on ntano. orean.
trln nnd band Instruments. For fnrther In.

lormution call onoraadrens unniiLnit uiios.,
No. 1 North Main street, tibenandoab.

JOUNt. COYLE,

A TTORNJSY-- W.

Otnce Heddall building, Hbonandoab, Pa.

gOL. FOSTER,

A TTORNE1- - and CO UNSELLER-- W.

Room 3, Mountain City Hank Building, Pottn.
vlllo.Pa.

M. UDKKlt.M
ATTORNEY AT-L- W.

SniVAHDOin, PA.

OMce Room 3, P. O. Building, dhenandoafc,
ar.d Hsterly building, Pottsvllle.

IIOOllLEHNER,

Vhy$ieian and Surgeon.

Advice free at drug store, 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
South Jardin street, from 6 to 7:30 p, m.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,J.
No. X East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Onlco Hours- -1 : SO to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. in.

It. J. B. OALLEN.D No 31 Houtn Jar.nu street, nnenanuoan.

Houits: 1:30 to 3 and (1:30 to 8 P.M.
Except Thursday evening.

No offloe work oh Hunilay excipt by arrange- -

mnt. A strict adherence to the office hour
tn absolutely neouaary.

1031-6- NIUIIT VISITS, 1.00.

T. J. WATSON,pROF.
.........Teacher ot

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher ot instrumental mulo glvlne Instruc
tion on the above Instruments. Word left at
urumm's jewelry store will receive prompt at
tenltou.

S. KI8TLKR, M D.,Mi
PHYMCIAN AND SUROEON.

Omco-1- 20 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

POHTICA1 CARDS.
JJOK l;lllKF UUHCil-.rt.-s- ,

JOHN L. HASSLE!
Faithful anil Impartial peiformanoe of tho

duties assured.

or UKcmvKii or taxbh,

M. J. SCANLAN.
Subject tolthe Democratic notmuivlliig

JOH OIIIBP UURUHHS,

OSCAR BETTER IDGE.
Habtect to the alslon of the Democratic

nominating convention.

JjVJR KUOKlVMIt OP TAXtM,

A. AVOQMER.
Subject to the Cltlsens' nomination.

JjlOH HEUKIVKU OP TAXES,

FRANK SCHMIDT.
Subject to the decision of the Citizens' noml-u-

m convention.

JOR COUNCIL,

JOHNIWAGNER.
1IIIHD WARD.

Subject to the deolston of the Citiiens' noml.
eating convention.

F0U;CHIKPI!UI13ES3,

JAMES BURNS,
Sublect to the decision of the Democratic

nominating conv.'ntion.

JJIJKJKROBIVKK OPiTAXIJM,

A. D. GABLE.
Huhjeet to tho dciston ot the Citizens' nom.

InattnK oonventloa.

JtOR CHIEF IIURGUSS,

JAMES M. KALBACH.
Subject tolhe decision" ot tho Citizens' noml-natln-

convention.

pOR RKOEIVER OP TAXES,

M. GRAHAM.
Subject o tho decision ot the Citizens' nomi

nating convention.

pOU CHIEF HUROESS.

C. II. HAGENBUCH.
Subject to the decision of the Citizens' nomi

nating convention.

pOR HIGH CONSTABLE,

MARTIN1SHEELER.
Subject to tbe decision of the Citizens' noml

natlng convention.

pOR COUNCIL. (First Ward)

ANDREW MELUSKEY
Subject to tbe docUlon of tbe Damocratlo

nominating convention.

pOR lilQH CONSTABLE,

GEORGE BURNS.
Hubjeot to the doolslon ol tho Democratic

nominating convention.

pOR COUXOIL (Third Ward)

C. T. STRAUGHN.
HuMeot to tbe deatalon of the Ctifzeim' nnmt

naunff convsimou.

pOU HIGH CON8TA11L1S,

ROBERTFAIRLIE,
Hublect to tho decision of the Citizens' noml

nating convention,

pOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR (Second Ward)

MARSHALL BAUGH.
Sublect to tbe decUlon of the Citizens' nnml

na ingoon.cnuon,

pOR COUNCIL (First Ward)

DANIEL C0AKLEY.
Subject to tho decision of tho Damooratlo

nominating convention,

pOR II1QI1 CONSTABLE,

JOSEPH BTEMPEST.
Subject to the decision ot tho Citizens' nomi

nating convention

pOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Ward)

KILLIAN O'NEILL.
Subject to the decision ot the Democratic

nominating convention,

pOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR (Second Ward)

P. P. D.JCIRLIN.
Hubjast to the decision of the Democratic

nominating convention.

pOR COUNCIL (Second Ward)

JOHN P. B0EHM.

Hublect to thi deolston ot the Citizens' nomi
nating convention.

pOU COUNCIL (Fifth Ward)

ANTHONYjT. SCHMICKER

Subject to tin- - deolston of the Democratic
nomluatlni; convention.

TEN m I, ERE KILLED

In a Crash on the Morrisi and
Eosei Railroad,

THIRTY-SEVE- R OTHERS INJURED.

Of These it In TlinuKht Tlmt Three Will
Din An Kngltirer lllllml tiiTHh l'rliper
l'rvcautliint, ami Teli-i'nn-- l tho Train
Ahead.
Jp.lISKV CITV. .Inn. IB. About twn miles

from HolKiken, and A few hundred ti nt
from the dniwlirhltre ncrtms the H.u-lven-

snck rlv.-r- , the Ornnae ncenmnioilution
crashed into tlie renr f the Dover express

ii the .Morris nnd I'ls"x branch of the
Delawnre, TjnckawHtitiH and Western
rnilioad. The cene of the nrcldent was
on the loiiK meadows through which Hows
the Hnckensnek river. At lenst ten lives
paid the penalty of some one's careless-
es, and the list of known injured is

thirty-seve- some of whom will probably
die.

So far as can be learned one cause of the
accident whs the heavy fog which pre--

ailed. lloth trains were well lined with
passengers, and it seems a miracle Hint
the death list was not increased many
fold. The Dover uxpress had slowed up to
make sure that the drawbridge wm all
riKht. IIih engineer nf the Orange ex-
press, who should have done likewise.
fulled to tnkc this precaution, and crashed
into the rear of the preceding train.

ihe last car on the express was a com
bination baggage nud smoker, nud Into
this plunged the huge engine, cutting
through tlie woodwork and sending splin-
ters In all directions with a force that
showed the tromendous speed at which
the train was traveling. The coach ahead
of the smoker was telescoped by It, Its
roof torn out nnd the sent torn and
twisted as though they were made of
paper. The roof wos thrown ahead and
partially telescoped the third car.

I'or a moment tlie passengers did not
realize the awful situation, but the
shriuks of the wounded and dying and
the noise of tlie escaping steam told them
that an awful calamity had happened.
Those who were not injured wero quickly
nt work rescuing their less fortunnto fel
low passengers. Along tho tracks the
dead, dying and wounded lay strewn.
Some of them had rolled to the bottom of
tho fifteen foot embankment 011 which the
accident had occurred.

The engine of the Orange local, which
was known as No. 83, was hard and fast,
lu the debris of the rear car and hud pin-
ned down several victims, a few of whom
were released by the use ot crowbars and
axes. In the smoker every seat was occu
pied, and it is estimated that of tlie forty
passengers In the car not one escatied un
injured. Four men were playing cards at
the Inst table lu the smoker, and three of
these were among the killed.

A short distance from tlie scene was a
railroad telegraph office, and from this a
hurried call whs sent for assistance. Ke- -

lief trains were immediately started from
Iloboken, and almost before those on tho
train had realized the situation it had ar-
rived and a crowd had already gathered.
Ambulances nnd physicians were also
sent by the police from both Jersey City
and Iloboken.

In a few minutes something like order
was followed in the work of rescue, and
the victims were rapidly taken out from
among the twisted iron and splintered
timber. The dead were so covered with
dust nud blood that It wits almost impos
sible to identify them. The cries and
moans of the injured wore terrible. Tiie
wounded and dead were placed on the
train and taken to Jersey City, where
many of them were mot by friends and
relatives who had already heard of tho ac-

cident. Tho dead are us follows:
William Ferguson, nged 65, Summltt,

N. J.j William It. Adams, nge unknown,
married, leaves u widow and live children,
Summit, N. J.; W. J. Turner, Dusking
Dldge, N. J.; Kdward Ivinsey, llernnrds- -

ville, N. J.; John Fish, 55, married, Sum
mit, N. J.; Walter Iv. Piirintou, 35, mar
ried, bliorl Mill, N J.; John II. Itiinmer,

married, Summit, N. J.; 1. J. llynu.
Jlllbuni, N. J.; Kdwin Morel), Summltt,
N. J.; Dr. James Doty, Uaskerville, T. J.

The injuii-.- are ns follows:
David llul'mum, 15, married, South

Orange, X. J.; Arthur Gardner, 30, mar
ried, Short Hills, N. J., seriously; Theo-
dore l' Willie, 32, married, Summit, N.
J.; Christopher Arnold, 25, married, New-
ark, N. J.j Harry S. Coweu, as, single,
Husking Uidge, N. J.j N. Clarke.
3J, married, Dusking ltidge, X. J.j Ueorge
Spencer, 34, married, .Murray Hill, N. J.j
Frederick FurgeHon. , single, Summit,
N. J.j W. It. Uusliug, Jr., 10, single, New-
ark, N.J.; Charn-- K. Michener, 27, single,
Summit, X. J.: Mruest Thutl'e, 20, single,
Husking Hidge, N. J.j Curl 11. Schultz,
Jr., 24, single, Murray 11111, X. J.j N. W.
Cnston Hawks, 27, single, Summit, X . J.;
Wushiugtou Irving, Short Hills, X. J..
William Hoalefs, Xowurk, X. J.j K. W.
Gray, West Summit, N. J.j seriously;
Kutherlue Kceuan, Now York city; A.
Tupper, New York city; Miss Jessie
Archer, Xew York cityj Albert Morrell,
Summit, X. J.j II. S. Mott, Summit, X.
J.; V. Q. Stearns, Springlleld, X. J.j i 11.

Nichols, Newark, X. J.j L. D. Young,
Summit, X. J.j A. L. Hollliis, Newark,
N. J.j A. Dowers, I,yons, N. J.j II. A.
Wlnturmute, Newark, X. J.j Carl Under,
Xrewnrk, X. J.j A. W. I'ierson, Xewnrk,
N. J.; F. O. Dennett, East Orange, X. J.j
William Lehman, Xewnrk, X. J.j W. J.
Hnuck, Xewark, X. J.j Albert Curpenter,
Itoseviile, X. J.; Kubesam, Summit, X.
J.j Charles Arnold, Newark, X. J.j D.
Cameron, Newark, N. J.j William ltyau,
Mllburu, N. J. Of these T. F. White, l
Furgesou aud C. II. Schultz will probably
die.

J. lleuwick Is also reported among the
killed, hut no one has been able to locate
him lu Jersey City.

Tivo IhollHlind Sllnert Itesumo.
MoICKKHl'our, l'a., Jan. 10. Two thou-

sand miners went to work yesterday in
tho second 1100I in the pits located princi-
pally between this city aud Klijibeth.
Tlie men go to work at the 'i cent rate.
Many idle workmen in other brunches
o Industry will resume this week.

Ill M.ull lu a Fight.
AVlLKhMiABKK, 1h., Jan. 10. Mntsak

Paul and John liinks, Hungarians, who
reside at Hanover, Luzerne county, imr-rele-

I'aul sti-ue- Hiuka 011 the head,
fracturiux his skull. The latter U dying,
I'aul when Miii-tc- said Kinks had In-

sulted his wife.

Aiietlier We OHVr fur the
Evaksi-.n- , Wyo., Jan. IB. The Evans.

ton Athli t ic elub oilers a purse of 475,0 X)

lu sheep for the Corbett .Mitchell light.
The club (juuruutees aud
refers to Senator lluckwith's bunk.

to suppoo that nn iitiitntiuM
the customer tiny jruaiaiiu-- like
the original doe.-i- . Take ''', r
for example, Kairjian . O).
discovered it. perfected it nut'
spent thousands ii inil.itu' its
merits known. K i plunlv to
their interest ti rv';e and cp it
what it i:s tod.--- -- iheit" -- , ipu-l- ar

shorteni-- '; i t. world
But when yu cme

0 Accept hxvtf

these puara'itees nil
f.iid tiie housekeeper at the
mercy of an ii.iitator dnls
on other.-i- ' reputation nail who
profits only by others' lo-;--

To ensure having good cook-
ing and healthful food tnk.
right to CoTToi,K't$ and 1 t all
imitations severely aloin. .

Hoiii in :ii!i!

Msilo onl

N.K.FAIPBAf! A&CO.,
CHICAGO, ..is

138 N. Di.LAV t 1C aiC,
PHI . r PHI A

MUSSER & BEDDALI
(Successors to Couliloy llros.l

Mo. ,18 ICiiki Centre Street
HIIENANnOMI, IA.

Our Motto: I lent Quality at Lowest Casd
Prices, l'ntronage respectful') solicited.

Kaisers Oyster Bay!
127 South Main Street,

SHENAIDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

STThe best oysters tn ah styles ill all hours.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Tr.en-.r-

.x c3L"w illo . Xa. .

The Restaurant is one of tbe t in lie coa
regions, and has elegant dining parlor uttached
for the use ol ladies.

The liar stoclied with the best ale 1, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigar

LOTS
Of holes in a sk mmcrl

Lots ot ways of throwing awny tnmicv One
of the best methods of eeonomi, ing - ir?-- ri

In tlrst class, thoroughly re.tai1!' lc
either life, tire or accident, such as ni: ntca
ty DAVID X'k.XJ&l?,
No. m Hontb Jsiuln street, Hbenar.dca Pi

HLummoiD

BOtlIHG.
IflKJ 1 MM ' 1.1 'M IA revolution

In corset making!
Something new W
No breaking ; no
rusthig;no wrink-
ling. Thinner and Mloleaner thnn
whalebone, and
times as elastlo anil
durable Ladles delighted. Hade
In all shapes. For sale tiy

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

SHOEMAKERb'
Ganaral Supply Store 1

Wholesale and Retail l'lUCES.

Ferguson House bldg., Centre H'.rect.

A CUP OF

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengtiienlng to tho body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

ITr.nil
ate

THL r"W" r, ,T k "

Onty SO ct. for a full pound
rro tuunplu on appUcstlou t-- n- -

VJU. SALS CV

B R. Severn. F. K. Magsrgit- V )t

1 Awdn. ... .. . V.
- i. --Aa M.. Baa-


